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GPr  
Panthers To Scrimmage TOINC Ks  EATLSE  NOWF0 R  

At Newcastle on Friday BN`FIT BAR-B-Q 
Plans are being finalized for 

the 	benefit barbecue f o r 
George and Sue (Hallmark) 
Burrows to be held Friday, 
September 13 from 5 to 8 p. 
m. 

The dinner will be served 
on the property on Hwy. 6 
west, owned by Mr. Farrow 
of De Leon. 

This is the night of the Dub-
lin-Gorman football game, 
which Birdsong Peanuts have 
purchased all tickets to be 
given away. This will be a 
good time to eat out and at-
tend the game and at the 
same time help two young 
people who deserve our help 
in getting surgery that will 
enable them to live a more 
normal life. 

Tickets for the barbecue are 
$2.50 per person and may be 
purchased at the Progress 
office and most business hous-
es and from Ray and Rooney 
Williams, who are sponsoring 
the benefit and have made 
preparations for 1250 persons, 

Let's all help sell those tic-
kets and buy one for each of 
our own families. 

Myrtle Hill 
Laid to Rest 
Saturday 

FINAL RITES FOR 

B. E. BRANNON 

HELD TUESDAY 
Barney Lee Brannon. 83, 

died at 7:35 a. m. Sunday, 
August 25, 1974 in Eastland 
Memorial Hospital following a 
long illness. 

Funeral services were held 
at 2 D. m. Tuesday in the 
First Baptist Church of De 
Leon with the Rev. Don Tur-
ner officiating, assisted by 
Rev. Tommy Larner of Gor-
man, pastor of First Baptist 
Church. Burial was in the De 
Leon Cemetery under the di-
rection of Higginbothams. 

Mr. Brannon was born Feb. 
22, 1891, in Georgia. He had 
lived most of his life in De 
Leon. He was a farmer and a 
member of the Baptist Church. 
He was also a member of 
Woodmen of the World, 

He married Viola Pittman 
Dec. 8, 1912, in Rucker. 

Survivors are his wife of the 
honie; four daughters, Mrs. 
Roy Womanck of Houston, 
Mrs. Bob Turner of Houston, 
Mrs. B. E. Webb, Jr. of Fort 
Worth, and Mrs. Adren Bry-
ant of Gorman; one sister, 
Mrs. Alice Cotherman of 
Sweetwater; eight grandchil-
dren; and 23 great-grandchil-
dren. 

teams a run for their money. 
Returning lettermen to this 

years team are Larry Thomp-
son, Sr; Rodney Warren, Sr.; 
Robert Lewis, Soph.; Mel 
Maxfield, Soph.; Jack Jack-
son, Soph.; Kirk Arnold, Jr.; 
Carl Burleson, Jr.; Gary Mau-
ney, Jr.; Mike Carr, Sr.; Tony 
Ripley, Jr.; Mike Shipman, 
Sr.; James Webb, Jr.; and 
Ricky Fuller, Sr. 

There are over thirty boys 
coming out for football this 
season and Coaches Allan 
Gibbs and Dail Ables are get-
ting them in shape for the up-
coming season. 

On Friday night the Pan-
thers will play their second 
scrimmage game of the sea-
son when they travel to New 
Castle, which is about 90 miles 
from Gorman. A good follow-
ing is expected to be present 
to back the Panthers. 

The Gorman Panthers of 
1974 got initiated into the new 
season here on Friday night 
when they hosted the highly-
rated Jim Ned Indians for a 
scrimmage game. The Indians 
were a very, very good foot-
ball team and moved on the 
Panthers almost at will for 
the initial portion of the scrim 
mage. However, after the 
break, the Panthers adjusted 
defensively and did a rather 
good job of holding the fine 
Jim Ned offense. 

The Panther offense just 
couldn't seem to get started 
in this scrimmage with all 
the new faces at new positions 
but later in the scrimmage 
they started to move the ball 
some. 

We feel that after they get 
a few games under their belt 
that they will be a good foot-
ball team and will give other 

Mrs. Myrtle May Hill, 85, 
of Gorman, died at 12 noon, 
Thursday, August 22, 1974 at 
Blackwell Hospital. 

Services were held at 3 p. 
m. Saturday at the Church 
of Christ. Audie Moore, min-
ister at the Church of Christ 
in Eastland, officiated. He 
was assisted by Eugene Low-
ery, Burial was in the Gor-
man Cemetery under the di-
rection of Higginbothams. 

Born March 24, 1889 in Dal-
las County, Mrs. Hill was a 
member of the Church of 
Christ in Gorman. She mar-
ried Emory Hill August 13, 
1902 in Morgan Mill. Her hus-
band and one daughter, Mrs. 
Lois Hays, preceded her in 
death. 

Survivors include one son, 
E. B. Hill of Mineral Wells; 
three daughters, Mrs. Albert 
Verona Taylor, Mrs. Bonnie 
Cox and Mrs. 0. L. Pauline 
Allen, all from Gorman; eight 
grandchildren; 20 great-grand-
children; and three great-
great-grandchildren. 

Her six grandchildren serv-
ed as pallbearers. —GP— 

PRESS POINTS . 
By JOE BENNETT. Publisher 

* 
Well I guess the residents 

of this area are a whole lot 
more relaxed since the fugi-
tives from the Colorado State 
Prison have been apprehend-
ed or killed. This is a disgrace 
to our society to let criminals 
such as this escape a prison 
which is supposed to be well 
enough guarded to protect 
society from this sort of un-
human characters. 

In the first place, people of *is type shouldn't have the 
ance to prey on society. If 

the lawmakers of our country 
would do their duty as they 
were elected to do, then we 
would have some teeth put 
into our laws which would 
allow the death penalty in the 
case of killers, etc., and thew 
if the governors of the dif-
ferent states would not give 
so many "stays of execution" 
then we could rid our society 
of the criminal element who 
don't deserve to live in our 
society if they are of this un-
human character. It used to 
be when criminals did these 
terrible acts there was no 
question what happened to 
them. And society was pro-
tected against this element. 
But as time rolled along our 
laws were changed so that 
the criminal is not prosecuted 
to the full extent, and they 
are only put in confinement 
when they should have been 
given the death penalty. 

If you feel like the laws of 
this land should be put back 
on the straight and narrow, 
then you should write your 
congressmen, senators and 
lawmakers and let them know 
that we want laws to protect 
us from the criminals of this 
type who had just soon kill 
you as look at you. 

I believe if a man takes 
anothers live, then he should 
be prepared to lose his own. 

Thank the Lord these peo-
ple were apprehended so that 
our area can go back to tor-
mal again, that is all except 
the, ones who were really per-
secuted by these hoodlums. 

They will never forget this 
terrible ordeal. 

Had the privilege of attend-
ing the wedding of a real close 
friend of ours on Saturday 
afternoon in Brownwood. Mr. 
Bruce Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Smith, former resi-
dents of Gorman, and Miss 
Gina Gotchalk were married 
in the First United Methodist 
Church of Brownwood. 

—GP— 

Anna Lee Butler, Bimbo MISS PAM TATE 

IS NEW TEXAS 

Roberts Exchange Vows PEANUT QUEEN 

PANTHER SQUAD WARMING UP — This photo shows 
the Panther team warming up in prepaartion for the 
scrimmage on Friday night with Jim Ned. 

BETH GIBBS RECEIVES 
4-H BLUE RIBBON 

Beth Gibbs received a blue 
ribbon on her 4-H Record 
Book on clothing judged re-
cently in the County Contest. 

Her name was inadvertent-
ly omitted from the list of 
winners that was published in 
the Progress. 

—GP— 
Mr. and Mrs. Linden Ship-

man and Susan Moore spent 
the weekend in Mesquite with 
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Harper and 
Jennifer. 

4-H work. Mary is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rob-
ertson, and daughter-in-law of 
Mrs. Berenice Jeffs of Gor- 
man. 

SERVICES FOR 

GEORGE HODGE 

HELD TUESDAY 
Mr. George 011en Hodge, 83, 

of De Leon, died at 1:10 p. m. 
Monday. August 26, 1974 in the 
Eastland Memorial Hospital. 

Funeral services were held 
at 3:30 p. m. Tuesday in Na-
bors Memorial Chapel in De 
Leon, with the Rev. Andy 
Hudson, pastor of the Primi-
tive Baptist Church in De 
Leon, officiating. Burial was 
in Oakland Cemetery near 
Gorman. 

Born March 28, 1891 in At-
lanta, Ga., Mr. Hodge mar-
ried Ellen Kazah Balch in 
July, 1912, at Iowa Park. Four 
children and his wife preced-
ed him in death. 

Mr. Hodge was a member 
of Primitive Baptist Church. 

Survivors include three sons, 
011en of Eastland, Williard V. 
of Pecos and Boyd H. Hodge 
of Garland; three daughters, 
Mrs. 0. C. Dennis of Gorman, 
Mrs. Pauline Wasson of De 
Leon and Mrs. William Hud-
man of Moran; one sister, 
Mrs. E. L. Hendrix of Has-
kell; 11 grandchildren; and 17 
great-grandchildren. 

—GP— 

Town and School 

Holiday Monday 
All business houses and the 

Gorman Schools will be closed 
on Monday, September 2nd in 
observance of Labor Day. 

This is one of six holidays 
set by the Chamber of Com-
merce as business holidays. 

—GP— 
MRS. WA BUCHAN TO 
BE HONORED SUNDAY 

Friends and relatives of 
Mrs. Iva Buchan are cordially 
invited to a tea Sunday after-
noon, September 1, from 2:30 
to 4:00 in the honoree's home. 

The Molly requests no pres-
ents please. 

END OF LINE — An unidentified Panther runningback 
is shown being tackled by a host of Indians Friday night. 

Miss Pam Tate of Stephen-
ville was crowned the 1974 
Texas Peanut Queen in East-
land recently. The lovely, 
brown-eyed brunette is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
D. Tate, and is a freshman 
at Tarleton State University. 
Miss Tate was selected over 
seven other contesants and 
will represent the Texas Pea-
nut Industry until August of 
1975. 

Miss Charm Pennington, 
Grapeland, was named first 
runner-up. She is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Pennington. Second runner-up 
was Miss Shirley Ford, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ford, Eastland. Miss Janet J. 
Willmann was chosen Miss 
COngeniality. She is the dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Ray Willmann of Mason. 

The pageant is sponsored 
by the Texas Peanut Produc-
ers Board under the direction 
of the Eastland Jaycees. 

—GP— 

Mary Jeffs 

Gets Permanent 

Agents License 
Mrs. Mary Jeffs, co-owner 

of German Insurance Agency, 
has received her permanent 
Recording Agents License. 
Mary received her temporary 

license after attending a school 
in Arlington in August of last 
year and has just completed 
a five months correspondence 
course in preparation for com-
pleting work for her perman-
ent license. 

She is the wife of Billy Fred 
Jeffs. They have two children, 
Terrye. age 11, and Bud, age 
8. The family are all active in 

H. L. Sciterns 

Observe 55th 

Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scitern 

observed their 55th wedding 
anniversary Saturday, August 
25th with a family supper at 
their home. 

Those attending the cele-
bration were Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Gaeta, Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Barnhart, Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Jordan, Tammy, Zandra and 
Michael of Eastland, Mr. and 
Mrs' Rollo Tinkler and Sherry 
of Comerce, Robert Callison 
if Fort Hood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Al Gaeta, Jr., Teresa and An-
drea of Cisco. Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Scitern, Becca, Allen 
and Steve. Flatwoods, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvis Scitern and LaVeda 
of New Hope, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Scitern, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Can-, Bradley and 
Micky, and Mr. and Mrs. Ger-
ald Scitern, Brenda, Nita and 
Amy of Gorman. 

3 grandchildren and 1 great-
grandchild was unable to at-
tend. 

—GP— 

Local Industrial 

Foundation Name 

New Directors 
T h e Gorman Industrial 

Foundation, Inc. held an an-
nual meeting on Saturday, 
August 24, 1974. Members 
present were hosted to a chili-
bean supper. 

Graydon Baze, president, 
welcomed those in attendance. 
New directors for the Founda-
tion were then announced. 
Graydon Baze, Cliff McCor-
mick and Erich Arnold were 
elected to serve three year 
terms and C. 0. Revels was 
elected to a two year term. 
Tommy Taylor and D. R. 
Clark received write-in votes. 

The directors for the Foun-
dation will meet on Tuesday, 
September 3, 1974 at 8 p. m, 
at the Texas Electric confer-
ence room. The directors will 
then organize for the coming 
year. 

ITEMS OF 
INTEREST 

Marirage vows were ex-
changed by Miss Anna Lee 
Butler and Marshall "Bimbo" 
Roberts Friday evening, Aug-
ust 23, 1974 at 8 o'clock in the 
First Baptist Church with 
Rev. Tommy Lamer, pastor, 
officiating. 

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Butler 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Roberts of Gorman. 

The double ring vows were 
read before an alter decorated 
with branched candelabrum 
entwined with white and blue 
tinted pom poms and plumose 
greenery. A brass candle hold-
er at the front of the alter 
held the candle of life. Fam-
ily pews were marked with 
blue and white satin bows. 

Mrs. 0. R. Buchanan, or-
ganist, and Mrs. James Kin-
sir, pianist, accompanied 
Daryl Hirst of Lingleville as 
he sang "Color My World" 
and "The Lord's Prayer". 

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a form-
al gown of sheer chiffon, fash-
ioned with a pleated bodice. 
The skirt was overlaid with 
crepe forming a chapel train. 
The long pleated sleeves were 
ruffled at the wrist and edged 
with pearls and lace. Pearls 
accented the high neckline and 
waistline. Her floor-length veil 
was held by a juliet cap. The 
dress was designed and made 
by the bride. 

She carried a cascade bou-
quet of blue-tinted carnations, 
with spider mums, baby's 
breath, with long streamers 
tied in love knots. The bou-
quet was accented with Eng-
lish Ivy. 

Mrs. Daryl Hirst of Lingle-
vile, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Patty Hirst 
was bridesmaid. They wore 
halter dresses of baby blue 
crepe with matching miramist 
jackets, tieing at the waist. 
They wore blue hats with lace 
trim. They carried colonial 
bouquets of white and blue 

—GP— 

The Senior class will spon-
sor a Car Wash Saturday, 
September 7 at the Gorman 
Exxon Station. 

BAND BOOSTERS IN 
NEED OF REFRIGERATOR The Gorman Volunteer Fire 

Department will meet Monday 
September 2nd. 

Charles Littles 

Honored by Riding 

& Roping Club• 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Little 

were honored by the Gorman 
Riding and Roping Club at 
the August 15th bullriding con-
test held at the Gorman 
arena, when they were pre-
sented a plaque for their un-
tiring service to the club in 
promoting the Junior Rodeo 
that was a tremendous suc-
cess, and for all the other 
work they have done all year. 
They are truly an asset to the 
club and the community. 

Making the presentation be-
fore a record turn-out crowd 
was vice-president Bobby Un-
derwood. The plaque read: 
"To The Greatest Rodeo 
Hands" and they truly are. 
The club feels very lucky to 
have this family as members 
of the club and wish to say 
"thank you, Charles and Car-
oyln." 

Charles is president of the 
club and Carolyn is secretary. 

The Lions Club will meet 
Tuesday, September 3 at the 
Band Hall at noon. 

carnations and white pom 
pom mums accented with 
baby's breath. 

Shelly Horan of Cross Plains 
was flower girl. She wore a 
floor length dress of baby blue 
crepe with lace trim at the 
waist. 

Bobby Eaves of Gorman 
was best man and Kelly Hen-
derson was groomsman. Ring 
bearer was Jeff Ripley of 
Gorman; candlelighters and 
ushers were Kenneth Butler, 
brother of the bride, and Ken-
nard Roberts, brother of the 
groom, and Quintin Wright. 

For her daughter's wedding 
Mrs. Butler chose a pink three 
piece suit with bone access-
ories. Mother of the groom 
wore a blue three piece suit 
with black accessories. • 

Following the ceremOis,1/4  
family members and friends 
of the bridal couple were host-
ed to a reception in Fellow-
ship Hall of the church by the 
bride's parents. 

The bride's table was cen-
tered with an arrangement of 
blue aid white carnations, 
porn pom mums and baby's 
breath. The cake, in Italian 
motif, was three-tiered, di-
vided-  with white colonades 
and topped with the tradition-
al bride and groom, Appoint-
ments were silver and crystal. 

Mrs. Jimmy Guthery regis-
tered guests and members of 
the house party were Mes-
dames Jackie Selman, Ken-
nard Roberts of Liberal, Kans. 
Miss Tina Gleaton of Coman-
she and Miss Kerrie Jolley 
of Gorman. 

For travel the bride chose 
a two-piece blue plaid dress 
and jacket with black access-
ories. Following a trip to San 
Marcos, the couple are at 
home in Gorman. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Gorman High School and is 
employed by Southwestern 
Peanut Growers' Association 
in Gorman. The groom is also 
a graduate of Gorman High 
and attended Tarleton State 
University. He is employed by 
Roberts Concrete Contractors 
of Gorman. He will attend 
Cisco Junior College this fall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Rob-
erts were hosts' for a rehears-
al dinner of the members of 
the wedding party Thursday 
evening in the church dining 
room. 

The City Commission will 
meet Wednesday, September 
4th at 8 a. m. 

Bruce has attended Ranger ap Junior College, but will be 
W--' continuing his education this 

semester at Howard Payne in 
Brownwood. Dave Smith was 
a principal, coach and teach-
er in our school system for 
several years. He moved with 
his family to Brownwood for 
a position in the Brownwood 
Schools for several years, and 
this past year he accepted the 
superintendent's position at 
Talpa-Centennial. 

We had a good visit with 
the entire clan and really en-
joyed the occasion. We wish 
only the very best to Bruce 
and Gina in their future life. 

* 
Our subscription, list to the 

Progress continues to grow, as 
we picked up several new 
subscribers this month. Hope 
this continues, it sure makes 
us feel good. Thanks. 

* 
The Good Lord has really 

answered our prayers this last 
weekend and this week, as he 
has blessed us with some real 
fine soaking rains. The pea-
nuts are looking great, and 
boy, that grass and grazing 
sure looks great, as it grows 
taller by the minute. We have 
truly been blessed again by 
the Lord. 

Sure enjoyed the football 
scrimmage on Friday night at 

A refrigerator is needed at 
the food booth at the football 
field. The concession stand is 
operated by the Band Boost-
ers Club, who sell food at the 
home football games. Concess-
ion stand funds are used to 
help finance the band supplies. 

Anyone who has a used re-
frigerator and would like to 
donate it to the club, please 
call Mrs. Johnny Watson, 734-
5662 or Mrs. George Rodgers, 
734-5364. 

Brogdon Field. Our boys were 
trying real hard, and did 
rather well despite being up 
against one of the top-rated, 
most experienced team in this 
area. As the boys go along I 
am sure they will get better 
and better. We have another 
scrimmage this week when 
we travel to New Castle. 
These scrimmage games will 
help our Panthers greatly. 

As you travel along life's 
pathway, absorb all you can 
of God's amazing goodness 
and remember to thank him 
for it. And don't forget to 
smile, for God loves you. 

Out of town guests attending 
the wedding were Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Burnes and Conan 
of Kaufman, Mrs. Armine Bar 
ter, Dallas, Mrs. Anna Louise 
Spence, Kopperel, Mrs. Bob 
Sessum, Bill and Mark of Min-
eral Wells, Mr .and Mrs, Billy 
Joe Clark, Ranger, Mrs. Paula 

Squires, Ranger, Mrs. Craig 
Waller. De Leon, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. G. Thomas, Frederick, Ok-
lahoma, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Gisham, Austin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Boswell, De Leon, Tommy 
Alford, Eastland, Mrs. Royal 
Hampton, De Leon, Shelly Ho-
ran, Cross Plains, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kennard Roberts, Lib-
eral, Kans., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Daryl Hirst and Kevin of Lin-
gleville. 

AN APPLE FOR THE TEACHER — This apple, grown by 
Billy Joe Dennis, would make any teacher happy. It should 
as it would probably make a whole pie. It weighs 211 
ounces and measures 14 inches in circumference. The 
Rhome variety was grown in the Dennis orchard, which 
has produced bountifully this year even though there has 
been very little rain. Denins has a ten acre orchard, 
mostly pecans, a few peach and apple trees. The apple 
tree that produced the huge apple is about 12 years old. 

The Chamber of Commerce 
will meet Thursday, Septem-
ber 5th at 9 a. m. at the 
SWPGA Conference Room. 
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GRAND ENTRY 
WESTERN STORE 

Stephenville, Texas 
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GORMAN PROGRESS, Eastland Co., Texas, AUG. 29, 1974 r Recent vistors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Barnes were her 
daughter, Mrs. Louise (Clai-
tor) Fitzgerald of New Or- 

BAND OFFICERS 
NAMED FOR 1974-75 CARBON 

NEWS 

leans, La. Also Gordon and 
Mildred Claitor of Stephen-
ville and Pearl and Glyn Hur-
ley of Dublin. KOKOMO 

NEWS 

On August 20, the Gorman, 
Panther Band elected officers 
for the 1974-75 school year. 
President - Andy Broom 
Vice-Pres. - Stacy Webb 

By MRS. GLENN JORDAN Sec'y.-Treas. - Enid Williams 
Librarian - David Good 
Jr. High Rep. - Kelly Mauney 

Also, on August 20, the Band 
Boosters met and elected 1974-
75 officers as follows: 
President - Kay Watson 
Vice-Pres. - Pat Rodgers 
Sec'y.-Treas. - Daisy Slaton 
Reporter - Andy Broom 

The Band Boosters will 
meet and discuss business 
every first Monday of each 
nonth. All parents of band 
iembers are urged to attend. 

WANT 
ADS 

MATTRESSES - 
BOX SPRINGS 

New renovated, feted cotton, 
'innerspring, choice of firm-
ness, size and color. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed, Made in San 
Antonio by Western Mattress 
Co. Free pick-up and delivery. 
Ph. 734-5611, Gorman. 3-l6fnc 
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We have had some more 
good rain this week. There 
was .4 on Monday, .4 on Tues-
day and .4 or mere on Wed-
nesday morning. 

Bro. and Mrs. Bob Watson, 
Debbie, Pam and Robin ren-
dered the special music at the 
Kokomo Baptist Church on 
Sunday. Visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs. David Griffin and son of 
Lake Leon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Lewallen of Floydada. 

Peanut harvest has begun in 
the community. Ted and Gene 
Snider have harvested some 
peanuts on the farm of their 
mother, Mrs. Pete Snider. 
Glenn Jordan started digging 
peanuts on the Q. D. Fuller 
farm on Monday, but the rain 
has delayed him for a day or 
two. 

893-2510. 

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE 
As near as your Telephone 
X3.00 service chargee under 50 
miles from Hamilton - Over 
50 miles - 15c per mile. Phone 
DU 6-3303, Hamilton, Texas. 

AIR CONDITIONING - HEAT-
INC - Certified Lennox Deal-
er. Commercial Refrigeration. 
Bill Lamb, De Leon, Phone 

6-28fnc 

NEW OFFICE BUILDING AT BIRDSONG PEANUTS - 
Shown above 	is a portion of the new office building 
under construction at Birdsong Peanuts. This and other 
buildings under construction for the company are near-
ing completion. 

DAY INDUCTION WORLD WAR I VET RECALLS 

• ••ye - 4-•••••••••,. FOR SALE - GREETING 
CARDS. Get Well, Sympathy, 
all occasion. New order just 
arrived. See Ronald and Rita 
Bennett, or call 734-5868. fn-nc 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fields 
and Michael of Mineral Wells 
visited part of last week with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
non Fields, and Lindell. Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Fields and 
Lindell • were visiting in Ste-
phenville on Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nachti_ 
gall. 

Rev. J. W. O'Neal preached 
at the Bethel Baptist Church 

George Bennett, fonc:1y known as "Honest George" by 
his friends, was reminiscing uesday of his induction day 
into the U. S. Army in August 1917. He joined the Army 
57 years ago this month and was inducted at Fort Worth 
and was trained at Fort Sam Houston for three months 
before being sent to Fort Sill, Okla. where he served for 
two years as Quartermaster Baker. He was discharged 
May 21, 1919 

By VELMA HASTINGS 

Jim Hicks of Electra spent 
last week with his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Tucker. On Friday night Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Tucker and 
family of Abilene visited in 
the home. 

Miss LaVada Jackson has 
returned from a week at Glo-
rietta, N. M. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McCul-
lough and son, Donald, of Ft 
Worth, visited Mrs. Opal 
Hayes last Wednesday. 

Mrs. R. B. Murray has re-
turned from a visit to her 
sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Phillips of Lamesa 
and friends, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Meeks of Big Spring. 

Elder and Mrs, T. F. Hus-
ton of Stephenville visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Arl Lasater Sunday. 

	

Mrs. Vadis Phelps, 	Clint 
and Marty Tucker, attended 
the roping and barrel racing 
Saturday night at Gorman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Morgan 
and Dan of Big Spring visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Mike Mor-
gan during the weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. 011ie Hughes 
of Cisco visited Mr. Bud Hol-
loway Sunday. 

Dale Jackson of Abilene 
visited his parents and sis-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Jack-
son and LaVada, last week. 

Mrs. Dora Sandlin of Spring 
town and Carroll Sandlin of 
Lubbock visited the Dulin 
Sandlins during last week. 

A number of our people 
have been confined to hospit-
als during the past week or 
so. Among these are Mrs. 
Allene Gilbert, Mrs. Wanda 
Rainey, Mrs. Amy Rice and 
Garland 'Garrett has been in 
the Eastland Memorial Hos-
pital. Mr. Garrett was able 
to return home on Thursday. 

W. M. Medford was taken 
to Gorman hospital early Sun-
day morning. ' 

Harry C. Hall of El Paso 
spent the weekend with his 
mother, Mrs. Clyde Hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Mar-
tin of Uvalde spent last Wed-
nesday and Thursday with his 
sister, Mrs. Callie Vaughn. 

Mrs. W. E. Walker visited 
her daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Ussery of Wes-
laco last week. On Saturday 
she attended the wedding of 

	

their daughter, Miss 	Beth 
Ussery, and Joe Mercer of 
A&M. Mr. and Mrs. Monty 
Walker of Midland returned 
home with Mrs. Walker and 
spent Saturday night and Sun-
day with them. 

Visiting Mrs. Ruth Reece 
part of last week were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Abbot of Odes-
sa, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Par-
son and Walter Gene of Ever-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Turner and baby of Taylor. 

Mrs. Florence Mitchell and 
children of Fort Worth visit-
ed her mother, Mrs. Ina Par-
tin, last weekend. 

LOCAL 
NEWS 

Allen 
Auto Repair 

GENERAL REPAIR 
on Cars and Trucks 

Dennis Allen, Owner 
PHONE 629.2270 

405 South Seaman St. 
EASTLAND, TEXAS 

7-11 fn 

in Eastland on Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbourne 

Wood, Terri and Craig of Car-
bon, were visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Hendricks on 
Saturday. 

Mr. Jamie Lewallen spent 
Thursday nihgt with the Glenn 
Jordans, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Lewallen of Floydada are vis-
iting this week with their dau-
ghter and son-in-law, the 
Glenn Jordans. 

Christmas in August 
The GA girls of the com-

munity met at the Kokomo 
Baptist Church on Wednesday 
afternoon for a "Christmas in 
August" party. They packed 
gift boxes to send to missions, 
and then were served "Christ-
mas" refreshments. Decora-
tions included a Christmas 
Tree. Mrs. Charles Little is 
the GA leader, and she is 
assisted by Deliah Eaves and 
Nelda Little. 

CANCER CRUSADE 
A total of $41.00 was collect-

ed in the community for the 
American Cancer Society. 
Those helping collect for the 
Cancer Crusade were Mrs. J. 
L. Morrow, Mrs. Oren Webb 
and Mrs. Glenn Jordan. 

Roddy Miles, Robert and 
Joe, and Mr. James Smith of 
Abilene visited with the Glenn 
Jordans on Friday night. They 
were down to get a load of 
hay for their horses. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Fields 
and Lindell visited on Sunday 
with her brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Johnson, 
Leslie and Haydon, at Lake 
Leon . 

The residents of Kokomo 
were like everyone else, very 
relieved, when they learned 
that the Colorado Prison Es-
capees were captured. It was 
a little frightening every time 
the dogs barked or we heard 
a strange noise outside. 

0. A. Jordan of Eastland 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Jordan on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Sni-
der of Lubbock are visiting 
this week with their parents, 
Mrs. Pete Snider and Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Park, and other 
relatives in this area. 

FOR SALE - 10 Spd. French 
boys Bicycle, $75. Randy 
Barnes, 734-5780. 	2-9-5c 

CJC AND RJC 
RECEIVE GRANT 

WASHINGTON, D. C. - Con-
gressman Omar Burleson an-
nounces the approval of In-
structional Equipment Grants 
to Eastland County Colleges. 
Cisco Junior College will re-
ceive $8,562 and Ranger Jun-
ior College will receive 09,948. 

Grants are provided under 
the Division of Library Pro-
grams, Bureau of Postsecond-
ary Education of the U. S. 
Of.:ice of Education and are 
fo rthe purpose of improving 
the quality of undergraduate 
instruction in institutions of 
higher education by providing 
financial assistance on a mat-
ching basis for the acquisition 
of instructional equipment, 

I materials, and related minor 
remodesg. 

FOR SALE -
Combine. Good 
dy to go. Also 
shaker. Johnny 
734-2006. 

Long Peanut 
condition, rea-
double peanut 
C. Burns, Ph. 

8-15fnc 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mate-
jeck of San Angelo spent last 
weekend with her sister, Mrs. 
Effie Crews. Other visitors 
during the week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Bob Thompson of 
Bloomfield, N. M., Mr. and 
Mrs. Kennard Moos and Dale, 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Smith, 
Mrs. Annie Whiteaker and 
Tommy Thompson of San An_ 
gelo. 

Mrs. Ruby Bennett, Mrs. 
Vcha Bennett and Lennie 
Mortgomery visited Sunday 
in Stephenville with Mr. and 
Mrs, Hudson Collins. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Sni-
'r of Lubbock are visiting 
this week with their parents, 
M.-. and Mrs. Norman Park 
and Mrs. Pete Snider. 

LADIES WEAR 
Special Group of Pants 

I

WANTED - Someone reliable 
to take up payments on a 15 
month old Singer console mod-
el zig-zag sewing machine. 
Makes fancy stitches without 
attachments. Original price 
$395.50. Balance $117.80 or 
$14.85 monthly. Phone 734- 
2050. 	, Sc'._. 	3-8-29p 

BY PRIOR - LASSO & H-BAR-C 

PLAIDS - CHECKS & PATTERNS 

FOR SALE - PERSONALIZ-
ED CHRISTMAS CARDS. Or-
der early. Call 734-53168. fn-nc 

FOR SALE in Gorman - 1 
year old three bedroom, 
bath brick home. Central air 
and heat, diswasher and dis-
posal. Pay equity and assume 
payments. H&W Development 
CO., Eastland, 629-1702. 6-27fnc 

FOR SALE - CALVES 7 to 
14 days old, healthy and start-
ed on bottle. Free delivery on 
10 or more. 214-223-5171 after 
7 p. m. 	 6-27fnc 

BILL'S AUTO SALVAGE in 
Eastland. Phone 629-2376, Res. 
629-1558. 24 Hour Wrecker 
Service. We buy junk or 
wrecked cars. 	6-27f nc 

20 to 50% OFF 
ASSORTED SOLID COLORS 
REDUCED UP TO 50% OFF. 

REAL ESTATE: 58.39 A., 45 
timber, fine lake site, Des-
demona, $350 A. - 295 A., 111 
cultivation, 40 irrigated pea-
nuts, 40 coastal, 14 love grass, 
tanks, wells, barn, 29% down -
400 A. tight land, 235 cult., 100 
allots., good irrig. well, wheel 
move system, $425 A. Terms-
288 A., 90 cult., 42 peanuts, 
irrig, an dfarm equipment, 6 
real good tanks, 6 wells, neat, 
clean, 2 bedroom home, some 
terms. We Need Listings. Cog-
burn Realty, 893-6666 or 893- 
5898, De Leon. 	8-8-fnc 

FOR SALE - Three bedroom, 
one and one-half bath, brick 
home. Two car carport. Lo-
cated near hospital. Carl Dean 
Stacy, 734-5761. 	8-29fnc 

•• 	>eh,' 	a • -noir,. 

CUT PRICES 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stone, Jr. 

of Fort Worth visited Thurs-
day with their parents, Mrs. 
Hulon Pullig and Mrs. Earl 
Stone, Sr. Visiting last week 
with Mrs. Pullig and Mrs. 
Willie Jackson was their niece 
Mrs. Linda Bishop, and Holly 
Ann of Odessa. 

Visiting last week with Mr. 

Mrs. Loellen Bockman of 
Fort Worth visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Weaver Thursday 
and Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Gar-
rett visited their daughter 
and family, the Melvin Reeds 
of Fort Worth, Friday night. 
Their garnddaughter, Tonya, 
returned home with them for 
a visit. 

ON 

and Mrs. R. C. Dennis was 
he: son. Rev. and Mrs. J. B. 
Hamilton of Garland, and a 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Mends of Houston and Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Perry of 
Fo:t Worth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Mends of Midland 
and Janice Arends and Mi-
chele of Odessa. 

Doyle Lynn Clark of Com-
fort visited from Monday to 
Wednesday with his father, 
D. R. Clark, and brothers, 
Terry and Mr. and Mrs. Tom-
my Clark, and the other Clark 
families. 

FOR SALE - New and used 
typewriters and adding ma-
chines. Also all types of ma-
chines cleaned and repaired. 
Contact Estelle Craddock at 
Gorman Progress, 734-5410. 

Special Group of Blouses 
-•“trifig -•; • +.1. 

ROOFING. DOYLE SQUIRES 
Contractor. Residential and 
Commercial. Olden, Texas, 
653-2212 after 6 p. m. 4-7-25p 

A Round-Up of SPECIALS on 
LADIES WESTERN SUITS & SETS 

Lasso Swich-er-cos 
Reg. $70.00 - SALE PRICE $39.50 

Prior Mix & Match Specials 
Reg. $37.95 - NOW $19.95 

Awards, Throphies, Ribbons 
Etc. 

FIRST PLACE 
TROPHIES 

COMANCHE, TEXAS 
915-356-2762 - 817-865-6771 

BOOTS 
,..,••7••••„.......CS•••StC• 

SPECIAL GROUPS 
Tony Lama - Sanders - Texas 

REDUCED 20 TO 40% 

G. K. LEWALLEN'S 

LOSE WEIGHT with New 
Shape Capsules, only $1.98 at 
Gorman Pharmacy. 10-10-3p 

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS -
Must sell 132 used men's suits 
and other clothing in propor-
tion. All items must be sold, 
as I have sold my building 

SEWING MACHINES, Used 
and New. We also carry cab-
nets, used cabinets start at 

$20 and up. We also clean, oil 
and adjust all makes 	and 
models. Call 734-5410 for an 
appointment. 	5-8-29p 

Non-Stop Bible Marathon Features 
Reading Instead of Running 

--GP- 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND 

NOTICE OF EXECUTION 
SALE 

By virtue of an execution 
issued out of the 91st District 

and must vacate within two Court of Eastland County,  
T months. Don Rodgers. 1-8-fncexas, on a judgment render_  
ed in said court on the 7th 
day of May, 1953, in favor of 
Rockwell Lumber Company 
and against Roy D. Townsend, 
for the sum of Thirteen Hun-
dred Sixty-one and 70/100 
Dollars ($1,361.70), with in-
terest thereon at the rate of 
ten per cent (10%) per an-
num, from date of judgment 
together with all costs of suit, 
in the case of Rockwell Lum-
ber Company against Roy D. 
Townsend, No. 21,486, in such 
court, I did on the 16th day 
of August, 1974, at 11:00 o-
clock A. M., levy upon the 
following described tract or 
parcel of land situated in the 
County of Eastland, State of 
Texas, as the property of Roy 
D. Townsend, to-wit: Being 
all cf Subdivision No. Three 
(3) of Block "K", City of 
Cisco, Eastland County. Texas 
and on the 1st day of October, 
1974, being the first Tuesday 
of said month, between the 
hours of 10:00 o'clock A. M. 
and 4:C0 o'clock P. M. on said 
day, at the courthouse door 
of sc d ccunty, I will offer 
for sale and sell at public 
auction, for cash, all of the 
right, title and interest of the 
said Roy D. Townsend in and 
to said property. 	 • 

Dated at 11:00 A. M., this 
16th day of August, 1974. 

Eastland County, Texas 
L. E. Sublett, Sheriff of 

4-9-19c 

JERRY'S REPAIR SERVICE 
All types of Plumbing. Car-
penter Work and Painting, 
large or small jobs accepted. 
Jerry Bryan, 734-2169, Route 
1, Gorman. 	 4-8-8p 

TRI-CHEM 
LIQUID EMBROIDERY 

Is Now Available in Gorman 
PAINT FOR FUN 

MAKE YOUR OWN GIFTS 
Decorate clothes, linens, cur- 
tains, etc. For information on 
FREE GIFT call: Helen True, 
734-2183. 	 7-18fnc 

FOR SALE - Almost New 
350 power refractor telescope 
with 30X, 175X elelenses, 6-18 
zoom lens. Flexible tracking 
control, 2X Barlow lens. Sun-
moon filters, sun screen. 700 
mm focal length, 60mm ob-
jective lens. Finderscope and 
54 inch adjustable tripod. See 
or call Bill Clark at 734- 
5429. 	 8-22fnc 

FOR SALE - 1964 Model 
Standard Long Peanut Com-
bine with PTO. Bill Eaves. 
Call after 6 p. m. 734-5592, 
Gorman. 	 3-9-5c 

enthusiastic participation of 
young people was attributed 
in part to the use of this 
paraphrased, idiomatic ver-
sion of the Bible, by Dr. Ken-
neth Taylor of Wheaton, Ill. 

John Hunt, Bromley's 
member of Parliament, read 
a portion of the Bible early 
the final afternoon, followed 
by the Mayor and Mayoress 
of Bromley, who concluded 
the reading. 

The Bromley Bible mara-
thon was a launching point 
for an evangelistic outreach 
campaign begun the next day 
by the Pocket Testament 
League and Bromley Evan-
gelical Fellowship. 

Open air concerts, door-
to-door visitation and litera-
ture distribution featuring 
the Gospel of John in The 
Living Bible version, were 
other events of the campaign. 

Two weeks before the 
Bible-reading marathon, a 
chart was put up in the 
bookshop where. the 'event 
took place, to allow partici-
pants to sign up. Various 
church groups took part, but 
there were a number of non-
Christians who also read. The 
readings were done from a 
podium in the shop and peo-
ple sat and listened there as 
well. The reading was also 
amplified to the street 
outside. 

gerridge, well-known English 
journalist, and Cliff Richard, 
England's biggest "show busi-
ness" Christian. Richard also 
prepared several Bible read-
ing spots for telephone sub-
scribers who could dial-a-
reading. 

The Living Bible, used in 
the marathons, has been the 
top non-fiction best seller in 
this country for two years 
and is also the No. 1 Bible of 
England, with over two mil-
lion sold there. 

After this auspicious start, 
another Bible-reading mara-
thon was instituted at Brom-
ley Christian Supply Centre, 
near London. The recent en-
largement of the centre by 
volunteer workers from sev-
eral countries called for a 
dedication of some sort. The 
idea of a Bible marathon was 
considered appropriate be-
cause of the large number of 
Bibles sold through the 
centre: 

This second Bible mara-
thon, or read-through, as 
some called it, was begun at 
8 a.m. on Monday morning, 
with readers changing each 
15-minutes. Reading contin-
ued non-stop until midnight 
each night, with representa-
tives of a broad cross-section 
of the community taking 
part. 

The Living Bible was read 
in this marathon, too. The 

FOR SALE - A small house 
apd lot and a nice building 
lot, both located; near down-
town. Maurine McReynolds, 
P. 0. Box 118, Rails, Texas 
79357. 	 3-9-5p 

FOR SALE - 2 bedroom 
home, double garage, 21 acres 
land with 40 bearing pecan 
trees and a variety of fruit 
trees. 2 water wells. Raymond 
Hallmark, Ph. 734-5608 or 734- 
5801. 	 8-22fnc 

Marathon is a word which 
evokes a wide range of events 
in the mind's eye-from the 
famous Greek foot race to 
the dances of the twenties. 
One seldom considered, how-
ever, is a Bible-reading mara-
thon. Two such Bible read-ins 
have been the subject of 
some interest in England in 
recent months. 

A continuous public read-
ing of the entire Bible took 
place at Easter in Millmead 
Centre in Guilford, England, 
from 9 p.m. Sunday to 5 p.m.. 
the following Thursday. This 
Bible marathon was organiz-
ed by the Guilford Baptist 
Church, which has an average 
congregation of 600 people 
and is known as Millmead 
Centre. 

Brian Thorne, manager of 
a Christian bookstore in Guil-
ford, coordinated the event. 
He said: "This was the most 
thrilling event I've ever been 
responsible for, with over 
350 readers and many more 
people listening to the read-
ing of the complete Living 
Bible. The results have been 
long-lasting with a deepening 
and continuing love of His 
Word." 

Although most readers 
were from the churches and 
the community, there were 
"celebrity spots" at noon and 
in the evening, featuring 
such people as Malcolm Mug- 

Rawlins Monuments 
- SINCE 1884 - 

A Shrine of Memory 
Our Reputation Has Been Built 

On Customer Satisfaction 
If we may assist you 

Please Call Collect-- 

FOR SALE - Two-speed 
Truck, good condition, has 
high side frames. Bob Eth- 
ridge, 734-2072. 	7-25fnc 

FOR SALE - Hotpoint dish-
washer, 1 year old, also 2 
year old, 3 speed Artic Circle 
air conditioner, 4800 BTU, 
both in good condition. See 
Madge Burgess at Higginboth- 
am's, 734-2227 	8-15fnc 

3 Family Carport Sale Thurs-. 
day, Friday and Saturday. 
Smal baby bed, rollaway bed 
with mattress, nice selection I 
of large size dresses 	and 
household items. Mrs. Harold 
Zink, 734-5503. 	1-8-29c 

FOR SALE - Ironrite Mangle 
(ironer), Coppertone, practic-I 

 new, 	reasonable price.' 
May be seen at Mrs. L. F. 
Kelloggs. Call before 3 p. m. 
734-5347. 	 8-15fric 

FOR. SALE - Behlen 20 HP 
3 phase Peanut Dryer. Bu-
tane Burner. Duct for 3 trail-
ers. Jr. Jackson, Phone 734- 
5845. 	 2-8-29c 

Estelle Craddock 
734-5410 - GORMAN, TEXAS 

FOR SALE - King Theatre 
Building, with or without mov-
ie projecting equipment. Es-
telle Craddock, 734-5410. accer . r nett Jr-tr. • 
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In Keeping Yourself 

With Labor, You Are 
In Truth Loving Life 

,11111691T.  
1150130.2..=..4.4.• 

"Heart of the people! 

Workingmen! Marrow and 

nerve of human powers . . 

who on their sturdy back-

sustain . . through stream-

ing time . . . this world of 

ours . ."* Today, we pause 

to pay tribute to the work-

ing force of America ... the 

people whose labor and care 

trough the years have 

made our country great. We hors or our progress- builders ... earth-

movers, energy-makers . . . who transformed a wilderness into a land 

of production and plenty. They are, and always have been, our 

principal natural resource ... the lifestream of the nation. Today 

we thank them for knowing thai work is love made visible. 

We will be Closed Mc nday, September 2nd. 



and Mrs. Vella. Roberts vis-
ited with a daughter and sis-
ter, Mrs. Dorothy Fonville, 
and family in Olden .one night 
this week. 

time" to welcome their Texas 
cousins with a meal that was 
out of this world. It was a 
most enjoyable visit, 

Mr. and Mrs. Murrah Foote 
spent three days in Snyder 
visiting Mrs. Foote's daugh-
ter, Mrs. Russell Yorgensen 
and family. 

Mrs. Marie Fox was hon-
ored Friday afternoon in the 
Fellowship Hall of First Bap-
tist Church with a pink and 
blue shower. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichol- 

Lawndale 
Visitors 

Joe and Chery Strawbridge 
of N. M., Doris. Clark of De 
Leon, and Mr and Mrs. Dale 
Douglas ,ol.  Dallas visited Mrs. 
Macon.- 

Sallie Frasier -cf Gorman 
visited Josie McLearen. 

son of Odessa visited their 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Clark last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Zollie Koonce 
Mrs. Benton Echols and Mrs. 
Myrtle Reid attended the 
fourth Saturday night mus-
ical at the Olden Community 
Ctneer. They have just begun 
the musicals and they report 
a very good 'attendance. What 
better place to be on Satur-
day night than with our 
friends and neighbors. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Allen 

After spending a day with 
Ella Tidwell last. • Thursday 
(being her birthday) she got 
the surprise of . a "Birthday 
Supper" at the home of Mrs. 
Lorene Koonce in De Leon.:  
Maud said she just knew that 
the kinfolks had forgot her; 
But some seemed to remem-
ber. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Koonce 
Sr., Mrs. Vera Brown, Mrs. 
Evah Sparkman, all seemed 
to remember. Maud thinks 
home cooking is better than 
cafe anyway. 

Some 93 people went tramp-
tramp through the beautiful 
new home of Jerry and Pat 
Buckley Sunday evening. They 
have two sons, John and Jeff, 
and two daughters, Cindy and 
Belinda, to enjoy the new 
home with them. Congratula-
tions. 

The old barn is down, trees 
up-rooted, making space for 
other building. 

A long "put off" visit was 
made Wednesday and Thurs-
day by Mrs. Myrtle Reid and 
her sister, Mrs. Dale (Ross) 
Brownlee of De Leon. They 
visited with their mother's 
brother, Mr. Kerb Fritts and 

wife of Duncan, Okla., and a 
sister, Mrs. H. H. Fedder of 
Marlow, Okla. As word got 
around, the counsins began 
coming in about 	"supper 

watching a crop dusting plane. 
The plane could have been 
the cause of the wreck. No 
one was seriously injured just 
the cars dented up. 

Mrs. Maud Fuqua spent 
her ? ? birthday Friday vis-
iting Mrs. Ella Tidwell. We 
wish you many more birth- 1  
days. 

Clyde Johnson is having a 
lot of work done on the place 
known as the Rub Miles or 
to the long-time residents as 
the Uncle Tom Prater home. C.C.CCC.C,C"'--CrII=C-OCC<>="CaMCOC:COCCs-CDCZC 

MC PEANUT 
DIGGER-INVERTER 

MrS:. Viola Atwood of Baird 
visited Mrs: LeXie Wright. 

Frankie Jarrett of Gorman 
visited Lela Knox and Cora 
Patterson..  

The Brocks of Austin, Bus-
ter Beggs of Austin and W. 
D. and Connie Beggs of Aus-
tin visited Dora Wood. 

Dale Gilmore- of Gorman, 
Glenda -Thompson i31 Bloom- 
field,: 	Mrs;.Tommie 
Thonipson cif San Angelo, Mr. 
and Mrs, -D. - Hutchinson and 
children of Ark: all visited 
the residents of •the home. 

A lot of people have been 
asking.  me if we had open-
ed the new section of Lawn_ 
dale. Well, it is open and we 
hope to have an open house 
pretty soon. We were former-
ly 64 bed capacity and now 
we have a 98 bed capacity. 
Drop in and see us. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Grimshaw 
received the sad news Satur-
day that a niece, Mrs. Jerry 
Van Arden, and her two sons, 
ages 7-12, weer killed in a 
car and pickup accident near 
Stroud, Okla. Mrs. Van Ar-
den was returning to their 
home after shopping in town. 
Her father is a brother of 
Jim Grimshaw. Our deepest 
sympathy is extended to the 
family. 

Those who are seniors in 
De Leon High School this year 
from our local community are/ 
Michael Riggs, Jerry McKil-
lip, Cindy Buckley, Belinda 
Gutheyr, and Christine Lewis. 

This cool weather is really 

FOR SALE — Rubber Sta 
stamp pads; stamp pad ink. 
Progress office 7124-54/0. 
FOR SALE — Pendaflex Hang 
ing File Folders. Gorman 
Progress Office 

ONLY 6 LEFT OF 1973 MODELS 

TOTAL PRICE ONLY $1,780.00 
We Also Carry A Large Stock of Parts 

being enjoyed after such a 
hot dry summer. But the rain 
has been spotted, but we hope 
for more. 

	ccno=5.1=c1..tttmtcm,„t 

a. 

Where peanuts belong, high on top of the windrow 
—sunnyside up— with the Lilliston Invert-Row. the 
finest peanut inverter made for overall conditions. 
The Invert-Row's clean-cut engineering keeps work-
ing parts to a minimum, gives you a smoother, faster, 
more effective tool than any other of its kind in the 
field. 

With the world-famous Liriston 1500 Peanut Corn- 1  

bine---s near perfect a machine ever built. The big 
thing about the Lilliston is that it's a sure thing—tenst 
of thousands of miles of profitable peanut harvesting 
has built a performance record unmotcher anywhe.o • 
peanuts are grown. 

LILLISTON Mg  

Clark Tractor 	Supply, Inc. 
P. O. Box 200 	 De Leon, Texas 76444 

CM121111/Ma. 	 

Par for the Course at 
Gorman 

insurance Agency 
Complete Insurance Service . . . . with 
Extra Service. That's par for the course 
here, where the "extra" comes from our 
special interest in the people of this 
community. Gorman Texas 

i6-00006000o 0 	Jl... 5Oo00v000045111)00000076-61fra 
Gorman 

Insurance Agency 
COOCCCCOC•=0:CO 

Owners: James Jay - Mary Jeffs 
Berenice Jeffs 

Phone 734-5312 GORMAN 
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Weeping Oak 

Drive In 

iexas is full of surprises. 
Like coal. 

Tune-ups 

Brake lobs 

Muff 

& Pipes 

Special For August 

8 TRACK TAPES 

4 For $10.00 

GORMAN EXXON 

In certain areas of Texas there are sizeable 
deposits of a soft coal called lignite. 

Several years ago Texas Electric, along with 
iwo other companies, began acquiring rights to 
some of this lignite because we saw that new 
supplies of natural gas and oil, our basic fuels, 
could become increasingly expensive and difficult 
to obtain. 

Today, Texas Electric is using this lignite to 
igenerate electricity in our Big Brown plant near 
crairfield. Two more lignite plants are under 
construction. 

Using this lignite will help reduce our depen: 
Bence on natural gas and oil. And one other 
:advantage of using lignite for the generation of 
electricity is that it isn't being used extensively - 
anY ether way. --- 

ON COMANCHE HWY. 16 

DE LEON, TEXAS 76444 

* * * * 

SHOWING NOW THRU FRIDAY 

Richard Boone - Leslie Caron in 

"MADRON" 
In Color and Panavision 

* * * * 

SATURDAY ONLY 

Christopher Walken - Joss Ackland in 

"THE MIND SNATCHERS" 
In Color 

AL S 0— 

WALT DISNEY'S 

"STORMY THE- THOROUGHBRED" 

* * * * 
SUNDAY - MONDAY & TUESDAY 

Warren Oates - Timothy Bottoms in 

"THE WHITE DAWN" 
in Technicolor and Panavision 

l3tit plants that use lignite costa lottliorrithan.  
gas/oil plants. 

While this means electricity will have to cost 
more in the future, the cost won't be as much with 
lignite as it would be with natural gas and oil, even. 
if we could get adequate new supplies. 

At Texas Electric, we're continuing the orderly 
development of our power system so that you'll 
;Mimic having the electrickyou need. 

7TXAS  ---- 
ELECTRIC SERVICE- 
	COMPANY 

LARRY - TERRY 

PHONE 734-5615 	Hwy. 6 West 	GORMAN 

.300023-n cro rts-tr-b n tnnro 	ISTII CVO illro esisTrb cro-o0 Om tier 
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Desdemona 
News 
By HATTIE TATE 

"This Was The Day." The 
school buses begin grinding, 
mothers began moaning and 
dads began groaning and chil-
dren were all aglee. Wonder 
what Nine months from now? 

Do you remember - "School 
Days, School Days, Dear Old 
Golden Rule Days?" 

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown 
of Conroe, Mrs. Maudie Cren- 

shhaw and Edith Robinson of 
Stephenville visited Hardy and 
his mohter, Ella Tidwell, and 
Mrs. Hattie Tate, and also 
Garden Tate of LaNirndale 
Home on Thursday. Also went 
to the Howard Cemetery and 
Lowell Cemetery. 

James Ryon got a cut on 
the head Monday when a lady 
ran into his pickup as he was 
cruishing along on Hwy. 16 
near Sam Powers farm, 

StilkiES 
0106-ER-S4t- 	-;0-1 ' • • 

WEARE 

Large Selection 
of NEW FALL 

COATS 
AND 

PANT 
SUITS 

BUDGED PRICED 

Check out our 
Wonderful Fall 
croup of poly. 
ester, acrylic 
wool blends, j 
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SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS — Class offices elect-
ed for the Sophomore class for 1974-75 are (left to right) 
Jack Jackson, president; Terri Patterson, vice-president; 
Beverly Tindall, reporter; and Diane Vaughn. secretary-
treasurer. 

Unsurpassed Luxury . The Rich Look, Fee! 

of Beautiful Carpets. . Unbeatable Savings! 

$149.95 

'74 MODEL ZENITH TV SALE 
SOLID STATE 

23" Color Table Model — $539.95 
1 ONLY — SOLID STATE 

19" Screen Table Model $448.00 
14" Color Portable 	$259.95 
16" Color Portable 	$299.95 

'75 MODEL ZENITH TV 
19" Solid State Color — $509.90 

LARGE SELECTION 

STEREO CONSOLES 
AM-FM Radios 

Appliance 
Service Co. 

GORNIAN PROGRESS, Eastland 

WASI1111070111 
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"As it looks 

from bong 

Watch This Space 
For Smith's 

News of Local 
Senior Citizens 
So many have asked about 

our "Senior Citizens Day" so 
here is a run down on it. 

Several have answered the 
"Last Call." So many have 
many, cany ailments. 

Aubrey and Ora Files are 
on the ailing list. Smiling 
Shipman is in the rest home. 
So is Nola Underwood. Spen-
der Richards is raising a gar-
den and feeding the birds. 
Granny Kent is ready for the 
wheel chair. No gas for it, 
Lucky there, Baldy (he is still 
falling off the house, on his 
hard head. No serious dam-
age) and Ora Easter are get= 
ting older. Fats (speedy) and 
Murel (the cat raiser) Little-
field are getting so feeble and 
tottery. Newton (Festes) and 

OMAR SU itIESOR 
Cosannmen 
tilb ISMS 

price of just about double what 
we had been paying for sup-
plies from Rhodesia. This has 
been another contribution to 
inflation simply because it is 
the consumer who pays. The 
United Nations action came 
about because Rhodesia's 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 	
— white government runs the 

country. although 95 percent 

SIDEWALK 

Double Six Bennett are stilt' 
going strong. Big Foot ant 
Chattering Henderson are 
slowing down, except Vera's 

tongue. Just high gear left 
on it. Honest (oh, so slow and 
feeble minded) and Bossy 
(she really is) Bennett. Denny 
(lover boy) Moss has been on 
the sick list. So is Paul Dietz. 

We also have Mae Quinn_ 
She is so good natured te 
all, except Granny Kent_ 

We have a hard time spend-
ing all our surplus money 
these times of such low prices_ 

We are too old to play all 
the time. Remember this,  
some day you will be in our 
age group, So enjoy going 
and having a good time 
while you can. Though, re-
member that "The Grim . 
Reaper" is at the end of the 
road. 

Best of luck to all. 
Honest (I try to be 
sometimes), Reporter_ 

—GP-- 

GLORIA KAY TURNER 
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY 

Co., Texas, AUG. 29, 1974 

RANGER 
JUNIOR COLLEGE 

of the population is black. 
The ironic oart of it is that 
most of the Nations of Africa 
trade with Rhodesia as if 
there had been no United Na-
tions sanctions. As a matter 
of fact, except for the United 
States and Britain, all of them 
continued to trade freely with 
Rhodesia, 

INCIDENTALLY, IF THE 
RHODESIAN GOVERNMENT 
is so mistreating its black cit-
izens, what about sanctions 
against the Soviet Union for 
her treatment of minorities 
in that Nation, and especially 
the Jewish citizens? 

WE HAVE BECOME A VIC 
TIM OF OUR OWN SANC-
TIMONIOUS POLICY, endan-
gering our supply of chrome 
which goes into the making 
of thousands of products we 
use every day, including vital 
equipment relating to our na-
tional defense and the neces-
sary devices now being heav-
ily used for catalytic con-
verters to clean up our en-
vironment. 

To Be 

SOON TO BE VOTED ON IN 
THE P. S. HOUSE OF REP-
RESENTATIVES is a bill 
which would re-impose sanc-
tions against Rhodesia. In 
1966, the United Nations voted 
sanctions against Rhodesia 
under a provision of its Char-
ter which says that such ac-
tion shall be taken if the 
Security Council finds a Coun-
try "imposes a threat against 
international peace and secur-
ity.” 

HOW ANYONE COULD 
SUPPORT THE PROPOSI-
TION that Rhodesia threatens 
the peace and security of the 
world stretches the imagina-
tion. No such sanction has 
ever been suggested against 
the Soviet Union, North Viet-
nam or Communist China. 

IN 1971. AN AMENDMENT 
TO THE DEFENSE PRODUC-
TION ACT removed sanctions 
against Rhodesia which were 
imposed by Presidential order 
following the action of the 
United Nations. Now the Sen-
ate has passed a bill which 
re-imposes these sanctions, 
and the Rouse of Represent-
atives will be voting on the 
Senate bill in the near future. 

RHODESIA PRODUCES A-
BOUT 67 PERCENT OF THE 
WORLD'S SUPPLY of chrome 
ore. Chrome is essential to 
the manufacture of stainless 
steel. It is necessary for con-
struction, transportation, ma-

76444 2'ninery of most all kinds, 
zzurgical equipment, and util- 
ity products. We import our 
	 entire supply. 

WHEN SANCTIONS WERE 
IMPOSED IN 1966, not many 
nations honored the United 
Nations Resolution, although 
they supported it. The Soviet 
Union was a party to the Res-
olution, but what happened 
was that Russia began pur-
chasing chrome ore from 
Rhodesia and South Africa, 
and then selling it to buyers 
in the United States at a 

AM 141 

EVENING CLASSES 
on the RJC Campus 

CLASS SCHEDULE 
Introduction to Auto Mechanics 	 M-W - 6:30 p. m. 

In Announced 

IF THIS LEGISLATION 
SHOULD PASS we would be 
"cutting of four nose to spite 
our face." Most United Na-
tions members do not have a 
stainless steel industry. Their 
trading with Rhodesia is as 
painless as for Eskimos to ban 
beach umbrellas. 

Next Weeks Issue of 
the Progress 

W. H. SMITH 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

S&H Green Stamps 
Phone 893-2135 	 De Leou, Texas WHEN WE JOINED THE 

UNITED NATIONS ORDER 
for sanctions in 1966 and end-
ed them in 1971 when they 
were removed by legislation, 
the price of Rhodesian chrom-
ite more than doubled. When 
restrictions were removed, 
the price dropped more than 
half. If sanctions are reim-
posed, prices would again sky_ 
rocket and inflation increase. 
How such a thing could be 
supported defies com m o n 
sense. 

AR 161 	Air Conditioning and Refrigeration I (Servicing) 	T-Th. - 6:30 p. m. 

WT 150 — Welding I (Oxyacetylene and Arc) 	 T-Th. - 6:30 p. m. 

Art 101 — Life Drawing 	 M - 7:00 p. m. 
Art 201 — Painting 	 M - 7:00 p. m. 

AG 202 — Agricultural Economics 	 Tu - 7:00 p. m. 
BUS 202 — Business Law 	 Th - 7:00 p. tn. 

Registration: Tuesday, September 3, 8:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m. or first night 
of classes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Lee-
Turner honored their daugh—
ter, Gloria Kay, with a party,' 
at their home Friday, August _ 
23 in honor of her second. 
oirthday. 

Birthday cake with. white_ 
frosting, pink roses, enscribed 
with "Happy Birthday"' in 
blue and punch, was serveif:. 
to little friends: Shawn Es-
pinosa, Johnny Earl Ervnit,_ 
James Lynn Kasinger, Mich-
ael and Lisa Torres, Sharla 
Blevins, and Cory and Darla_ 
Marrs. 

Special guests attending 
were grandmothers, Mrs. M_ 
G. Ervin and Mrs. Nellie Tur-
ner, and friends, Mrs. Debbie 
Torres, Mrs. Ed Espinosa, Jr_, 
Rev. and Mrs. Kent Marts 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Broom and 
Beverly Tindall. 

Also celebrating family 
birthdays on August 23 with, 
Gloria Kay were her father., 
who's birthday was August 76,.. 
and mother, who's birthday is. 
August 31. 

FOR SALE — Expanning 
lets. Progress office. 
Progress Office. 

sawn 
FACTORY 

AUTHORIZED 
DEALER 

For Kimball Pianos, 
Organs and Cable Pianos 

Nice selection of new and uses: 
Organs and Pianos. TERMS.. 

DOUGLAS PIANO 
AND ORGAN SALES 

1612 E. Washington 
817-965-4221 - Stephenville 

MONUMENTS 
RILEY-GARDNER MEMORIAL - HAMILTON 

All courses eligible for veteran's benefits. 

For additional information contact: 

DR. BILL AUVENSHINE 
RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE 

Phone 647-3234 
Ranger, Texas 76470 

Era Maupin, Agent 
SEE DISPLAY Af MAUPIN SERVICE STA. 

P. 0. Box 484 	 Gorman, Texas 76454 
IMMININI=IICSONSAMINCIMINte We. 	 

MEN'S RECLINERS 
MR. COMFORT 

Man Size - Reversable 

Cushion - Vinyl & Herculon 

$129.90 

Style Home 
NAUGAHYDE RECLINER 

SEE 

W. D. DWAINE , 
WATSON 

For Your 
REAL ESTATE NEEDS 

80.1-5719 - Rt. 2, De Leon. Tex. 

Herbert Goodson 
Broker 

Comanche - Phone 356-2585' 

K-OSC7:142-e-Ox-e?-x.Cer-l_ 

B. C. True 
Electrical.  

Repair 

1 ROLL - Rust Tones, Green and Tan 

WIRING & REMODELING 
CARPENTRY & CABINET 

MAKING 
734-2183 or 734-5384 

Gorman, Texas 

LEVEL LOOP COMME RCIAL 
Green Gold & Blue Green 

SQ. YD. INSTALLED 

$6.95 
SQ. YD. INSTALLED 

- $7.69 
SQ. YD. INSTALLED 

- $11.99 

SHAG CARPET Electrical and 
Carpentry Work 

For Washing Machine 
Repair and Plumbing. 

CALL 
734-5384 Gorman 

Millstream Green - Very Good Qua lity 

SCULPTURED SHAG 
Dr. Fehrmar 

H. Lund 
Optometrist 

DO YOUR BATHROOM OR SMALL ROOM WITH OUR 

SPECIALLY PRICED CARPET REMINANTS 

HIGGINBOTHAM'S 405-6 Exchange Bldg. 
Some Have 8 Track Tape Player 629-1177 — EASTLAND 

313 Main St. — RANGSB 

$149.95 to $319.95 STORE RE 4-2227 - LUMBER YARD RE 4-5419 
FUNERAL HOME - AMBULANCE 
Day or Night — PHONE RE 4-2272 

Ranger - 1 it 5:30 Tuesday'. 
8:30 to 12:00 Fridayn 
Closed Thursday Et-
Saturday Afternoons 



CURRE T RATES 

ON CERTIFICATES 

OF SAY! GS 
Rate Annual Yield 

71/2% 

634% 

7.79% 4 Year Certificates 

1,000 Minimum 

2'/2 Year Certificates 
1,000 Minimum 

6.98% 

61/2% 	1 Year Certificates 	6.72% 
1,000 Minimum 

51/4% 	6 Months Certificates 	5.92% 
1,000 eitinimum 

514% 	 Passbook Savings 	 5.39% 
No Minimum 

In the event of early withdrawal all 

Certificates will earn the Passbook 

rate Less 90 days dividends 

Compounded 

Daily 

Paid 

Quarterly 

CORNIAN PROGRESS, Eastland Co., Texas, AUG. 29, 1974 HOSPITAL 	
Cllooledkforst= 

Ruth Steel, Gorman 

REPORT
William Davis, Gorman 

Cross Plains High School, is a 
freshman drama education 
major at ACC. He will portray 
one of the horses in the mus-
ical. 

Wednesday, August 28: 

THE GORMAN PROGRESS 
Entered as Second Class Mall at the 
Post Office In Gorman Texas 76454 Un-
der the Act of March 3, 1878. Pub!isnot! 
on Thursday at Gorman, Eastland County 
Inas 70454. 

JOE BENNET', Publisher 
ESTELLE CRADDOCK, Editor 

LONNIE BENNETT, Apprentice 

Display Rate — 70c per column incr 
Classified Advertising - 3c per wore 

Minimum Charge - 60c 
Mrs. J. A. Barrett, Gorman 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Eastland and Comanche Counties 

$3.50 per year 
All other subscriptions • $5 per yea, 

Plus Metes Tax 

MIKE MOORE TO APPEAR 
IN ACC MUSICAL 

ABILENE — Mike Moore, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Audy 
Moore of Gorman, has been 
named to the 25-member cast 
of the Abilene Christian Col-
lege homecoming musical, 
"The Man of La Mancha." 

Moore, a 1973 graduate of 

Mattie Davis, Gorman 
Arthur Chamberlain, Ris. Star 
Doyle May, De Leon 

Ray Echols, Dublin 
Tennie Rountree, De Leon 

Ruth Jarrett, Gorman 
Odessa Davis, Comanche 
011ie Sherrill, De Leon 

The musical is scheduled 
for four performances, Oct. Lorena Clark, Gorman 
17-20, in the Abilene Civic Cen Idus Echols, Gorman 
ter, during ACC's annual Gladys Tomlinson, Cisco 
homecoming weekend. 	Emma Kate Love, Gorman 

SEE THE 

FOR ALL YOUR 

PRINTING 
AND 

OFFICE 

SUPPLIES 

WE'RE HERE 

YOUR NEEDS 

TO SERVE 
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